


Fall MSUPS Schedule!!
MEETINGS
Sept 19 - iNVESTIGATION dEBRIEF AND pARANORMAL 

      oPEN  mIC nIGHT
Sept 26 - Debunking and Spoof Night
Oct 3 - North campus Investigations
Oct 10 - Beliefs Night
Oct 17 - Fear Factor!
Oct 24 - Alien Night
Oct 31 - Halloween Party
Nov 7 - Cryptid Night
Nov 14 - Werewolf Night
Nov 21 - Thanksgiving BReak
Nov 28 - PAranormal Jeopardy
Dec 5 - Holiday Party

Other Events
Oct 12 (friday)- Location TBD
Oct 7 (Sunday)- uncle John’s cidermill
Oct 26 (friday)- Bath memorial Park investigation
Oct 30 (TUESDAY)-  hAUNTED cAMPUS tOURS:

       archaeology and apparitions 
Nov ??: investigation at an Indoor Location



Dues
● $30 for the full year
●  $20 per semester

● Dues are paid to Bree

For now, cash only...due to bank issues :(

Dues qualify you for 1st priority on group trips and investigations!

Refund for first 30 days



GReat Job at the Investigation this 
weekend!



Reminders for investigation etiquette
● DO NOT provoke ghosts while interacting with them!

● DO NOT ask or invite ghosts to do something!

● DO NOT, for any reason, go off by yourself! Always have a buddy with 

you, and try to stay with a group - any group, it does not matter as 

long as you are with one!

● DO keep an open mind - we will not always find “exciting” evidence!

We represent MSU, and we want to represent them responsibly! This is 

also for YOUR safety!



Evidence review 
Evidence from Blood Cemetery will be uploaded on Friday to the Dropbox!

● The dropbox login info is pinned to the top of our private facebook page  
● Username: msuparanormal@gmail.com 

Password: msu2014

There will be an evidence review meet up either Saturday or Sunday!

You can review evidence by yourself or with a group, but everyone who goes on investigations must 
review evidence! 

We will send an email Friday with information about the evidence review session! 

mailto:msuparanormal@gmail.com


Blood cemetery investigation
Tell us about your investigation experience! 

● Things you liked about the investigation
● Things you didn’t like about the investigation
● Things you want to be different about the next investigation

We are trying to make our investigations enjoyable for all members! 



Open mic night Part 1: 
Blood cemetery investigation

Fill everyone else in- what did you experience on the investigation?

*this is where evidence review is needed, so we can see if there is any evidence caught on the voice 
recorders that wasn’t noticed during the investigation!



Open Mic Night Part 2: freeform
Share stories of your experiences with the paranormal, the 

supernatural, the extraterrestrial, or just why you joined us! 


